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je Rate for Classified
&-:ant Advertising
affvi'- crnl l*r word, Net Cash in AJ>
SVANCF wlth a mlnlmum cost of 10
]¦*,, iar each Insertlon. Tho Bonre
wto nnPlics to deatha, inft,"'**^8'& tuartcs nnd all other classified mv

X>s No dlBplay type allowod ln the

[classlfiod columns.

HjOST AlSTD FQtfND.
I&bV h.wtcjs te n R i E it: s J? A;?_

i*c*iLr_-_5^^
llI___F~WA¥TEli.Male.
NT INTKLL1GENT rERSON MAY
earn WO to *50 monthly at homo ln flpare
tlme correspondlng for newspapers; no

^to^tag; experlenco unnecessary.
snjfi-nd for partlculara PRESS to.puji

M CATE, Lockport. N. Y._>
Wlacicsmith WANTED-ONB first-
;-'class blackBiiiith. famlllar wlth fjeneral
y': machlne-fhop smithlng. y^WTAtTW.i'DARD FOUNDRY & MACHINE
WORKS, Lynchburg, Va._

?Vanted-supehintendknt TO
i tako charge of country placo, in Albo-

i"; marlo county, Va.; must bo experionqod
'. fanircr. and understand care of horses,
V'gnrdenlng, dairy. und -eompetent to
Ivrun placo Jn owncr's nbsonce Llboral
r-aalary. to thc rlght man Glvo age
%'a'nd experlenco. Address E. B. ±>.

-.'.] Tlmes-Dlspatch._
Vanted-a young white :man,
:'; marrled or slngle. to put in crops,,mllk
\ a few cows, nnd bu Id up. * Poujtrj
- buBlnoas. A partnerahlp. in tho lottor
mleht bo arranged. Referoncea ex-

y_hanged. Addr.ss Mlaa CORNELLV J.
¦J TAYLOR, Charlottesville, Va.

''WANTED-COMPETENT YOUNG MAN
.'to collect and asslst-ln offlco; ono wlth
some experlenco ln coal ond wuodof-
flce preferred. Apply ta own hand-

;}. wrltlng, glvlng age and roferonces. L

:';'( 375, naro TlmeB-Dlspatch.
<tv\VTRn TO EMPLOY TWO SOBEK.j^elfabh.varnlsh^ra and pollehem; steady
-Ivemployment for rlght workmen.. Call
¦I any tlme between this date and Monday
1 mornlng 13th. ready to Work. ,C. r.

j DEAN, No. 10 Governor SI rcoV ^clty.;
'iWANTED-TWO FIRST-CLAS|3 WHITE

¦> Barbers; good snlury and commission..
! Wrlto THE CLIMAX BARBBR' SHOP,
| No 107 W. Fourth St. Wlnston-Salem,

;,:-r- n. c_- '

¦_
! 1W.NTED-TWO GOOD BOILE.R-

Mnlrurn- wacos. S3.75. Two good ma-

Vf .IflnfaU; wages ^.50; stoaly work;
J open shop. Address KEHOES IRON
J WORKS, Savannah, Ga.

_

I Wanted pail factory help. wei;*wouWllllle toemploya.fegr latue.meni
.§' one hooper and a few flnlshei«. ",«gIi factory, Elklns, W. Va. IHE U--iu

ff" FA1L COm Mlddlefleld, O.

I-WANTED, AT ONCE, A YOUNG JMAN
f' to do oir collecting and othor work;!&'must wrlte well and glvo. best. of^ro-.<£' orences; aged, 17 to 21 years. EVERE-T

W.'.VWADDBY CO-.-llOS E. Main Stroot.

?lWANTED-A REGISTERBD OR REG-
lstered oaalatant drug clerk for a su-

.]¦'¦''borbal store. Address F,.40. care, thls
y;. oince. _¦__
IrWANTED-A RELIABLB RBGISTER-
¦7 cd drug clerk. Stato salary wanted and

..['..' references. Address 450. care thla of-

;,: fice._.

;M'WANTED-AT uNCE, A RELIABLB
!. drug clerk (reglstered) to manage a

1 Snail store. Apply to 115 Twenty-slxth
M Street, Newport Nowb, Va.

_|

1 tS'ANTED-BY A MANUFACTUKER, A
W- thorougnlv experieaced stenotrapnerI and "yi'ewriter. Address B 111, caro

§ Tlmes-Dlapnteh._.
PWANTED-MAN (WHITE) TO ^Mwlndowa; *««_.,«_£. m^I°S:»' "WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 1312 La.t

!. Mnln Stroot._.
'i -nt a -Krrr.vn rvPlT-lCE BOY; REFER-iWen^ ZvTly NATIONAL WINDOW'
I CLEANING CO., 131. East Main. Streot.

i W-NTED-ASS1STANT BOOTEKEEP-,
1 e'r and aalesman; vlllage store; slngle

man Apply wlth roferonces to -No,
k 225 Charlotto C, H-. Va- .

I WANTE15-A GOOD, ABLE-BODIED
h munns porter; stoady job. Apply to
i 103 East Broad Stroet, |

| SITUATION WANTED.Male.
DRUG CLERK. Wl'HH- FOIJR YEARS'
exuerience. awir«a *oalU«i: in Rich¬
mond whllo taking course in pharmacy.
Addreaa HERMAN IAWN, .Fayotte-

I ville, N.- C.
_ _

BXPERIENCED BOOK-KEEPER,l -allector; slngle; satisfautory .refer¬
ences; emall aalaxy. Address .F 41,
Tlmea-DUpatch. _.

HELF WANTED.FEMALE^
I ANY INTELLIGDNT PERSON MAY'

earn 140 to *30 monthly at homo in sparo
tlme correspondlng for newspapers; no

''
- oanvaastug; experlenco unnecessary.B.Sd for purtloulare. PRESS SYNDI-

' CATE, Lockport. N. Y._
.WANTED, COMPETENT YOUNG \VO-
man with oxy-riuue_ in boojtkeeplng,
to usslst ln gunerul otneo work; ono wuh
knowledge of BtonoKraphy pralerre-. Ap-

"¦¦ uly ln own h-JidwrltSng. glvimj age, ex-

Sdi Address "AVORKER." P. O. Box

83.,_
¥ .WANTED.AT SWEET BRIAR INSTI-

tute nfteen or twenty .whiui girls as

maiis In re-ldeuoe hsJla and reftxtoryi
Bood wagos pald and pleosant rooms

provtded. Apply to Mra. ANNA C.
POLI^OOIC Suporlnt.rni'cui of R-fec-
tory. Swfeot Brlax, Va._

¦ tVANTBD, lMMBDIATliLY AN EX-
wrlcncwl hienogra-p'-cx:. poBtUun lo1 last
Lbout two wtwkn. Addru-a TOWEH

' BINroM BLEOntLQ M1?G. CO.. 715
E. Main BWQC._,

.WANTED-BY A MANUFACTURER. A
.« thorougbly experlon^l -teuour-pher

BMd typowHier. Address B 141. care

E Tlmee-IMspatch.
BITUATION WANTED, Female

WANTBD.H- A YOUNQ LADY, POHI-
tion aa Rbststant stenogrupher. KavlnB
onlv llrrrlted experlenoe, would giva atr-

vlf-a wlthout oomp.naaUon for u short
lur'od Addr-ta fi. care thia oiace.

WAXT-o,' posmoii w pamilvi
aeven y.ara' e_pericnc. tn t.achlng Bn;-
ll.h £_itin, Fr-nch and rauaio; mate
tf'rms etc Mlaa V. W, c_jo of -0:,t-

;.:':!siv-V. Warren. All";iunrle oounty, Va.

WlVl'JJD BY A -O.U-K1 UAJ'T OF
i_L-rience.poBltfon to teach Engllall,
latln- Frenoh. uiftthemailcs, iiiua.o',
itat. ealaryi hlghest u.tlm-nlalB. Ad-
_»_i_ Slt-a VlftOINIA. rare thia offlco.

WANT1-D TO FUX A BUBMTP'nTE'fc)
,-act. ai; .t-no.raphcr. A__r«B_ F.. cure

{hle otlice. ¦_.

60LICITORS & SALESMEN.
AVANTBD. AT ONCH! OOOD BA_K_-
mVn to **» American' Khock ftngwu
can easlly rnake 100 a weok by a llttlo
en-rgy. Apply No- g b___T_ii__.Btr _JLl:_.
^"-TeaI-^TATE.Wanted..
Wan.j-d, ,o bk.vj rg^ww'gP'hotel, X, or 40 rooma, or well L'Btu-nau-

eil _ourdln_ houBv'. Addreaa _*., Bvx -^,
jr'_rt_;_U_lWJ.-.>YUt v ¦. " .

Help Wanted.Male and Female.
TEACHBRB WANTBD OF ALlr
gradt-a; echoola needlng prlneltiola or,
teaohera. Addresa CBNTRAL TBACH-
ERS' AOBNOY. Bo_ 12, Riohmond, Va.

WANT1SD. PRACTICAL MAN ANX>
wlfo to tako chargo of trucklng farm
noar the clty; hoalthy locatlon; good
home; excellent opportunity la offered
to the rlght partlos; roferences ex-
chartged. Addresa F Bl, oare thia oiuce.

WANTED-STENOGRAPHER, YOUTK
proferred,. young lady not objectlon-
abloj ono havlng aome llttlo oxporionce;
epoed not ossentlnl, but want accu-
racy: stato salary wantod. Address
B 142, Tlmoa-Plspatch._.
SUMMER BOARDING.

IDBAL SUMMBR HOME, THB
Tuxedo Cottaga, Ocean "low, va.,
water front; largo rooma; best feed
nll new beds. Ask. the Dlng-Dlng Man
to put you off at the Tuexdo., Speolal
,rates for Auguat, Address W, i,
BOHANNAN, Tuxodo, Ocean Vlew.

THB BUCKINOHAM, CAFB HENRY.
Va., near rallroad otatlon and Casino,
board by tho day,. week or monthj.
ratOB reasonablo. Apply to i-. ;..»».,
WASHBUBN, Proprietor.

i BOARDINQ.
WANTED.A FEW BOOM AND TABLB
boardersi everythlng flrst-clasa. Tablo
tho very best. 408 Ba* Maln Street.

WANTED.BOARDERS, P|5RMA_NB1N?1>
translent and table. 107 North Sevonth
Btreet. Terma reasonablo.

_

'. REAL ESTATI-.For Sale.
_. O xi SALE . ir<XRTY-F_VB-ACRB
Farm. splendldly sltuated and falrly
woll equlppod for poultry ralBlng;
twelve mlleB from Richmond; prlco
modorate; torrns reasonable. Address
A. J. LORD, Blmont, Va.

FOR SALE-FOBR THOUSAND ACRES
of choloo plno tlnfbor located on tracks
of Atlantlo Coast Line Rallroad, Ad¬
dress Box 216, Bumter, S. C._

ROOMS FOR REN1V
TWO' ~U-~--*'LOOR CONNECTINQ
rooms wlth prlvate bath, steam heat,
'phono, eleotrlc llght, furnished or un-

fUrnlshod, on Weat Grace; roferences
exehaihged. D 702, care Tlmes-DIs¬
patch._

FOR RBNT-TWO NICELY tfOKNISH-
ed front rooma Address L, 376. caro

thls offlco, or 'Phone 4193.

ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED-THREE ROOMS WITH -0813
-ofbath, between Broad and Cary and
Socond 'and Slxth Streets^ lady wUh
grown Bon. Address ASSOCIATIUIJ
CHARIT1ES. 1-108 East Franklin Btreet.

"BOARD WANTED.
~~

WANTED-A* LADY OF REFINEMBNT
wtshes board ln prlvato famlly or boarcl-
mg-house, convenlent to Seventh and
.Main Streets;, terms, M por week: ret-
-rencoB oxchanged. Addreaa 31 43, caro

thls offlco.

^HoWUl^rS -uffi
°B§iSio^^nSlt-; 5K
of boil_n?ng such career ln the employ
ot a good buslnoss flrm. A school, there-.
fore, whlch affords proper facllitl.es lor

the ncccBsary preparatlon. and Which
can and does asslst its students inmak-
intr tha right start, is moasuring up to

Jhf d-mands of Ite patrons Aa evMenco
Sat we ar0 dolng IU we glve our record
for July. During that month we placed
thr-o -tu'denta: ln posltlona BWpWjgSt*montV at'theW; six at W> a month,
four at $45 a month; flve at $TO a monuj
twoi at W a month; one at ^a month;
two at $75 a month. During that month
wo recelved 'eleven other appllcatlona
wWeh w- _3Uld not ffll. Tha-e offered
S'O to $75 a month at the start. aiab

SBY _! USINES3 COLLEGE._
OUR 'SUMMER RATES WILL CON-
Hm.f tmMl August loth; twenty per cont.
dlscou" t allowed; and unlLmfted scho -

_?-hWlaauSd. Catalogue. <ffl-«gSpartlculars, freo. MASsBl _i___r<i_,--

COLLEGE._-_________-.
PURCHA8B YOUR. SCHOLARSHIT BE-
foroAugu-t 35th and enter achool when
lt _ult- your oonvenience; twenty percent" dl.oount allowed; good iwArgnlght classes. MASSEY BUSIN_.__

COLLEGE._
IN ORDER~TO AVAIL YGURSELF OB*
»ur aummer rates, you must purohaae
vour aoholarshlp by August loth; we

wlll pennlt you to begin your courso at
ntiv time theroufter; tWonty per cent.
discount allowed; unllmlted Bcholarshlpa
issued good for day or nlght clasHOS.
Cataloirue glvlng full partlculars, free.
MABSKY .BUSINESS COLLEGE.

WANTED;
WANTED, SHORTHAND SCHOLARS
at a very reasonablo prlco. AddreBB G.,
caro thls oillco.

6HOE REPAIRING.

pAY Ko,. F0R RUBBER HBDLS^_ny old mak* when wo will £&u,y..u
the o-Bt heel made-Mprgon & Vrlght,
with tho name atamped on the heel-for
85 cerita. We are able to do lt, for we

buy dbect from the factory atwholesale
£r.vVi and glve you tho beneflt RedKi£_? brand, 22 cents. aa good aa othera& double. Whlto Oak Lcather
.wTilf Bolee.MeVs, 75 cents; ladies', 60
conta DBHW'B ELECTRIC srfoE
FACTORY, No. 710 Eaat MaJn Streot.
¦Phono- -3-7.

RPD BABKET DEVILED CRABS AL-
ways rellable. Try them. 'Pho.ie
COLEMAN, BQ70._

REMOVAL NOTICB.

.MEYERa-,- JEWELERS, -HAVE RE-
moved to tholr now Btoro, 016 Eust Maiu

"treL-rJoppOBlte tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.

^gggtxg 18 NOT A PRY^0"v7rT;
ALL ABOARD NEXT TRAIN FOR
r<iT.rV_vf!]_ wlth your orders for
wWeklea Pf allfinda. TWO-YBAR-OLD
CORN WHUSKEY. M.83 AND JUOj
riOl/T-YEAR-OLD CORN WHISKEY.'A. AND VyOl RYE, WHIBKEY
FROM12.00 TO i«.00 P_JR OALIA-N.
W H. Gooch.iB no longer ln the whlffc-y
huafneia, us tho Ma_.n law broke him,
bo .end all order» to THE CLAK8-
V1LLE WIUSKEY HOUSE. Clarkevlllo,
Va-_

TRUNKS AND BAG3.
WE WANT YOU TO OALL AT 703 EAST
Brpad Btreet nnd oonvinoo youraolf thut
we hav. the largtMt und best Une of
Trunks aud Travellng Nuc__H)tlDS ln the
clty, repjWlnjC done. H. A'. ItOUN-
TRE13 & ItftO.. Trunk and Bujf Co.

CARR1AGES AND WAGONS.
PCM3TGRS" BCOOlEti-A BPECIAL UNE
of oUjS- or o[*.ii tooBt steel or rubber
ttr.-', hlgliTbluiB, ui luw prices. XV, Q,
F.YUTH. Z14 N. Flfth Stroet.

COAU AND WOOD.
YOU DON'T WANT l-ONG'8 LONG
¦wood, but you want Long'. auw-
ed wood that lusts lony thuo;
all klnds of woods; all kind» of .um-
nicr r.ual; my Blab wood ia exBotly what
you wa/'U lu hot weather; half cord,
$1.75. THE WOOD MAN, lJOJ, West
iliuud. *PUoue_ 1329 andUVj, *."..-.

POR SALB.
W5 WTLL Btir LOLT-r WILKS, B*
Qeorg. Wllka, the alre of Wyonrlng,
2:091-4, and many othera pf her claas,
trlttl, SH8 8-41 alx yeara old! 16.2'handB;
feoundi only reason for eelling. have no
uso for hon ueln* automoblle._ For
more informatlon aee Oroom at rnr
atablo, lis Wost Hamllton Street, Balti¬
more, Md._y y.

FOR SALE-TRIOG SHIP YARD SQUTO.
ment, eonstatlng of maohlnary, tooia,
etore room auppllea, motors (IB H, P.
to 120 H. P.), eleotrlo celllng fans, bM-
_rle and double beltlng, ahaftlhg. han.--
era. pulleya, oto., lutrfber nnd nrewood
cheap. Addreaa -S, M. TOMLINSON.
Shlp Yarda, Rlohmond, Vn.

FOR SAIJE . GROCERY, LAUNDRY
and dnlry wagons, runabouta ana t>ug-
gloa, aewly palntod, nnd aomo of tnem
almost new, RICHARDSON BROS., t>16
Brook Avenue._

MACHINERY REPAIRS AND RE-
newals. Includlng Englnoa Bollers ana

', 'all other,klnd of work that mado Rich¬
mond fainous ln tho past. C. B. FORD
CO.. Trlgg Shlpyard. 'Phono 3028.

FOR',SALE-<-FIFTY FEET OF SHELV-
tng, with drawers; bIx table counters,
one outsldo show-oase. Apply 15 South
FlfthteOnth' Btreet._

WANTETD, TO SELL OUT ONE OF THE
bost boardlng houses ln tho clty; cen-
trally located; good reason for selllng;
immedlate possesslon. Address G *G9.
care thls omce._
FOR SALE.ONE SECOND-HAND
rubber-tlre Stanhope, ono surroy; two<
grocer's wagons; all ln good order. A.
MEYER'S SONS, 120 South Elghth St.

ESTIMATBS CHEfBRFULLY GIVEN ON
Awnlnga, Tenfa ard Flagai protnpt woricj
large atock. H. E. OOPELAND & CO..
'Phone 2676.

_ -_
CHEAPEST LTNB OF RUNABOUT3,
Top Buggles and Surrles ln -the clty, don t
forgot It W. C SMITH, 8H N, Flfth
Street._^____
SHUMATB HONING BTROP; NOTH-
Ing better; no honlng necessary, J1.00.
WAGNER DRUG CO.

_

1300 WILL PURCHASE ASSORTED
Stock of Groooriea wlth Flxtures;
roomy store and dwelllng at low rent
Address J, 706, care thls. office.
f-_.;---.-:.(
MADSTONB FOR SALE; PRICE, $-,000.
Namo and addreaa given for 5c. stamps.
j 479. care thls offlce.

NOTICE.~~~
WE STILL HAVE ON HAND A B-i>"W
of thdse Manhattan Shirts and Flne
Straw Hlata at manufacturer's pr'ces.
Thls Is your ohance. MUSCOE H. ^GAR-
NETT, Main near Elghth. Street.

SPECIAL AND PATENTED MA-
chlnery bullt. Why not have your idea.
developed, manufactured and marketed?
That is part of our business; llboratproposltlc£C B. FORD CO., Trlgg
Shipyard. 'Phone 3028.

MOST COMPLETE 8TOOK OF awn:
lngs, Tenta and Flagsln the South,
prices rlght. H. B. COPELAND & CO.,
.108 North Nlnth. 'Phone 2576._
OVER A MILDION IN USE-SHUMATE
Dollar Razor; buyea- runs no risk; ahBO-
lutelv guaranteed to give satUfaetlon.
WAGNER DRUG CO.

BLUE PRINTS, 100 FEET. $2.00; MADB
by eleotrlclty. 2 North. Eleventh Street.
.Phone 2284,_ ''"'

IF THERE IS ANT ONE WHO UNDER-;"stands tho Chandler sya en,, tn ahort
hand, please communlcato wlth G., care
thls offlce. _,_

¦'
_,

'"; "TEACHERS WANTED. 'y,,
. ,i ,. ¦¦.|.."r"'

WANTED, COMMERCIAL TEACHER
for college (man); salary, $1200; stenog¬
raphy, typewriting and Dookkfioplngrtqulrod; ttrst class .redenUals requlrecl.
Send photograph. lf P°sslbh4. SOUTH¬
ERN TEAOHERS' AGENCY, Columbia,
S. C. _:_:-1,

ICE CREAM.

ELKINGTON ICE CREAM. NO
botter; made of pure cream milk ana
eggs; aU cream cookea before froezlng;
51,23 per gallon, 65 cents por half gal¬
lon; brlck cream. $1.00; speclal prices
to churches and lodges. A trial order
ls all I ask. I guarantee to aatlsfy.
T. C. ELKINGTON, wlth C. Meyor.
.Phone 0247.

BEGINNERS PAID WHILE LEARNEMG.
Steady employmeat; gooa wasoa. Apply to
°^^Ai__-0N & GHNTER BRANCH,

O-renth and Cary.
RlchraonJ. Va

"excursions.

Excursion to
Be__ch Park

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
BASE-BALL CLUB.
AUQUST 11, 1906.

Traln leaves Southern Rallway depot,
Fourteenth Street, 8:30 P. M.
Game of ball between

RICHMOND CEDAR WORKS
and

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
on arrival of traln at Beach Park,

50c. Round Trip. 50c.

Times-Dispatch Branches.

.ni.ii.h_a for tho benittt of tlvoao llvlng at a

? wV_\-n The -l_M_-D.__ioh Waou lett at
Vrt Lh<~e br-nobes wUI reculve ifle name

n-roiul at nntlon _a -Sfu*- t-*y ,}-*- been left
S? ?._ _l_l_ Ottleo, -»- Uiere wlli be no extra8,1

.10 the a-Uvurtl-er,
Si_v_0_/-BB'S _"R_- 8-Ofl,_, -woiity-fluh
.f «¦ _AN__. -M- Eaat DroaU Btreet.
i a "boott, _w<mty-iut_ w_ Uroad atr.eu.
uoh_u<TJ- W1__ia-.-, -w.niy.jirta mw
M_r_-.ll _u.el». ,. ,..

-AKltANTH. U^tANT 00. Fuu-ft.e »,_!

0.b^._-.-TiMBR. No, WO Weat aiarabali

T^_Ml*O.N'S PRUO 6-OUE, No. U.l W-«

X.M^m»_V_-UDGH. Urook Avunuo ««a clay

__x.PI_-- PWftJfc.*"* *»?. »*> Wllllam.-

ItOlIlN'- .'UARMA--, NO. -M Jiu, Mur.huU

ci..ulpnua _touu.no. uh am itam

JUP80N -UNMN'»J^. No- »-7 Bwt Maln,
yftuT-TKB-- l-UAIVMACY, No. ?5< BoMb

p_'j!i'l.e>;T,-K:KIRK-PAlUtI_H CO., No,
TR_)'U-AHA_0.v''->ilAR_'ApY, .No. j»j
_-ry bu'u-i.

E..1-N' I-MIAK-IA-Y, -wenly-i>i_.th and

Ul-O.V- 1'HAUllACY, No: U'j Canal streot.
J. T. I.EWJH. No. 4 EuBi Brv»(J Streot.Ilt'N'l>l._Y WaLK_U, Twojily-nnii and

l.utgli .uouta.
CARTEK'- PRPQ STORE, No. 110. IJull
Sirtet, -luneho-Utr,

W. A. PJ-UKJNB, No. 40 North Sycamoro
Streul. .puturbburB'.
.WENT.-EirsHTH ANS N STREET t'HAR-
MAOY, Twonly-el.lUh and N Ulrecta.

O. T. W. KBRN. INP., eornur Twcnly-fifth
uiid I'liurrli Illll Avunuo. '

Weat

CASlNO-AD«__
ftEASON'a .ENflATlON,

Crlmmlna a,r»d bo**. nnd tberrown
ldoal company ln "'A W«rm Matoh."

80.Lau_h»t- a Mlnuto.SO.
Broadway ohortw of Pretty Qlrla.

Nlghta, 8:18, MaUneea, _:80, Coupone
admlt to Idlowood.

ID LE.WOOD
People'. Plaaeure Plaoe,

Balioon Goei Up Every Afternoon.
Hl.h Claaa Fraa Attraotlona,

Moving Picturei Nightly.
Two Conoerta Daily.

...BASE BALL...
VIRQINIA LEAGUE.

RICHMOND va. PORTSMOUTH,
Au.uet 9th, 10th, 11th,

Admlaslon, 25 conts. Orondstand, 1$
cents.. Ladlea free to gato.

True Reiormers' Hall,
AUGUST. 15TH'AND 10TH.

MATINEH DAILY,

TheDandyDixie
Minstrels.

Stroot Parado at noon.

The Confederate Museum
rvV___FTH AND CLAY _THEBT»

Open dally from 9 A. k. co o r. Admls-
iton. S cnti, Fro. on 8-_ur_oy.

SUMMER. REftORTS.
Cooled by Bay Breezes
THE HEALTHIEST RESORT IN

VIRQINIA.

BUCKROE
BEACH
HOTEL

Wrlto for terms and full part'c_lar»,

PineBeach Hotelp»0"r
Twonty mlnutea by trolley from Norfolk. Vln.

fiinla'. newtst, flnest, coolsgt, healthleat resort.
Hotel combln.i every known comfort an. con-
venlenco. unexcelled culslno and .orvloa. Salt
water on three Hldes, ParK of plnos ln rear,
Purest drlnklng water. Bathlng, Boatlng, F1«n-
lns, Tennls, Quolta. Oo]f. *-FIne Orcbeatra; 2,601
feet of boardwalk along ehore. Wrlte for book¬

letWM. C. KOYIiPt, Manager.

Crockett Arsenic-Lithia
Springs

And baths; elevation 2,000 feot. OpenaJune lst. Cures Nervous Prostration,
Dyspepsla, .Rheunratlan. and Skin Trou¬
bles, Kidney and Bladder Dlseoses and
Female Irregularltles; Clears and Beautl-
fles the Complexion. Wrlte for booklot.

M. C. THOMAS, Manager, ,'
!,. Crockot Sprlnga.; Va.

The Wiltshire,
Atlantic City. N. J.

Open all the year. Wrlte for booklei,
S. S. PHOEBU3.

LEGAL NOTICE.

VIRGINIA.IN THE CDERK'S OFFICEv OF THB SUPREME CODRT OF AP-
PEALS AT RICHMOND, JULY 27, 1906:
Nannlo E. Caskie..._...Appellant,agalnst
Kichard C. Scott, Executor, ot als....'.

-.....Appollees.
Upon an appeal from, and supersedoaa

to a decreo pronouncod by the Chancery
Court of the clty of Richmond, on tho
27th day of July, 1905.
The object of the potltlon ln, thls causo

ls to havo Oio sald decreo roveraed and
annulled, and affldavlt having been mado
and flled that one of tho appollees, Ellen
L. Contaro, ls a non-resldent of the Stato
of Virginla, It ls ordered that the sald
appolloe,. after duo publicatlon of thls
order ln Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch*_a news¬
papor publlshed ln tho clty of" Rlohmond,
for four succobbIvo woeks, appear here
on the flrat MONDAY ln September, 1006,!
to answer tho sald appeal. and do what
ls necessary to protect her lnterosts
hereln..
A Copy.Testee:

H. STEWART JONES. O, C.
Henry R. Mlller, counsel for petftlonar,

MEETING NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THB
stookholders of tho' WJatkln's-Cottrell
Company wlll bo held at the general
offlce of tho company, No. 1311 East
Main Btreet, Richmond, Va., at 12
o'olock noon, AUGUST 14, 1906.

C. s. fensom;
Secretary and Treasurer.

OCEAN STEAMERS.

ANCHOR LINE
ODABQOW AND DONDONDBRRfY.

Salllng tram New York every.Saturday.
NBW TWIN SCRBW ST-ftMBHI-'ft
"CALBDONIA" AND "COLUMBIA."

Average pa--_ge_7Mi _«£?.
AND FAVORITB BTBAUiHXjfB."ASTOR1A" AND <*VRNJ&aiA.C

Por Book of Tour. and Informatlon appljr to
KENDBRSON BROTHERS. NeW *0..l,«ANDRKW WELfiH, 6i3 B. Main Bt;; HAMU-S,
II. BOWMAN, .03 B Main St.. Rlohmond.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Denblgh, Va..' Aug. B. 1906.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
colved by the underslgned Board untll
12 o'clock noon AUGUST 14, 1900, for
furnlahlng and bulldlng an Iron Picket
Fonce, wlth three or moro gates, around
tho Courthouae groundsj length of
fence about four hundred yarda. Per-
gons having' cle»lgua aro requeatea to
submlt btds, des gna and bo present.
Tho Board reaorvas the rlght to re-M

jeot any or all bld..
_, Bm_H>

Chalrman Board of Suporvisora, War¬
wlck couuty, Va.

A Worthy Cause.
It ls woll known throu.Uout our coun¬

ty that l'undB are belntt ralsed for the
ereotlon of a monument to the Confed-
erute du-ud of Charlotteaville aad A.lpe-
murlo, Thia mowt wortliy caCtse ahould
appeal t.o the people o. our county, and
they ahould fool lt a prlvjlege tp. con-

trlbuto tawarda the ereetlon of tnls mon¬
ument. Send ln your contrJbutlone to- the
Charlotteaville Pio.reaa, mattera _pt now
amall they may bo. and an acKnowlodg-
ruunt or tho taiao wlll be nio-e through
Hb oQl-mns. Havo' tho Batiafactloit t?f
Itnowlnj. that you have contrlbuted to
the iuemory of the brave aons of Ame-
marlu, wh« gave thelr Hves ln the do-

fpn.P of tlio South.-Scottsvllle -.nter-
prltjo, ' "**\

PRETTY eifll HELD US
HOTEL BEAT AT SHOBE.

Millionahre's Stepdaughter, 5Vh6
Is Charged by,-Management*

Ia» Frced by^Friends.
ATLANTIC CITY, Auguat 10,.Chargod

Wlth.-f-ilure to pay a hotel bill of J47.60,
puntahable wlth Irnprlsonmont undor tho
New Jeraey "antl-hotel beat" law, Mlsa
VJola Sbndholm, a young and protty
stepdaughter of a. milllonoiro laoo lnauu-
faoturer of Now York, waa axroatod ln
tha fashlonable Hotel Wlndsor cafo Wod-
nesday nlght.
She burs. Into teara andbeggod to bo

releaaed, but would havo beon looked
up but for tho lnterventlon of frlenda,
who called her mother, Mra, Goldborg,
over tho long dlstance telophono ariiTob*
talnod a BUarantoe of tho bill.

It was assortod by the management of
the. Hotol -Strand that tho glrl had o.
room at $10 a day, when ahe suddenly
left wtthout taking her sultcaso.

' A.
messogo was rocolved from Philadelphla
telllnfe thom to eavo tho room untll. hor
return, but, boobmtng susplclous, thoy
oponed tho caso and found it empty.
Frlenda of tho glrl say sho dld not

Intend to dofraud, but. haa moroly ex-
ceedod hor allowance, and was waltlng
for money.

DANGEROUS STRAWBERRY
View of Scientiat as to Its Harm-

,fulness to Human System.
It ls well known that aome unfortunato

Indlvlduala euffer from an indlosyncrasy
In 'rogard to the luaoloua strawborry
whlch bars them. from tho onjoymont of
thl_( eaTllest and most prlaafr of our
small frulta. To such- we extend th.
assuranco of our oommlsoratloh, and only,
wlsh, for tholr sako, that somo one had
olaborated an antltoxln wlth whlch they
could sprlnkle thelr berrles, and bo foast
upon them durlng the all too short season
without fear of lntestlnal or dermlo rotri-
butlon. But perhaps our plty.ls wasted,
and lt may be that they aro tfcrtunate ln
thelr abnormality. Such at least ls tho
vlew, taken by no loss an authorlty than
Metchnlkoff, the Russian savant of tho
Pasteur Institute. In the second of tho
-Tarben ;lectures dellvercldl by hlm at
King's Coliego, London, the latter part
o_ May, ho dlscoursed upon the hkgleno
of the. allmentary canal, and threw a
new llght on what ono have .been wont
to rogard as the beneflclent process of
dlgestlon thereln.
Notlng that a marked . Increase of

leucocytes in tho blood pecurrod du'rlrig
ihe cours-a of an infectlous ai8ease,,ho*r£-
marked that a slmllar phenomenon was
observant durlng the procea3 of dlges¬
tlon, and the analogy between the",two
cases was ao etrlktrig that he suggostpd
tho dlsquMttng thought that tho dlgestlon
of food mlght also bo a klnd of lnflec-
<tfo__*|' Indeed, he assorted boldly that
after each repast a certaln number of
microbes passed through tho lntestlnal
walla and found thelr way Into th«< gen¬
eral clrculatlon, the falthful louccytos
then masalng ln forco to repel the iritfa-
slon. These microbes mlght'effect thelr
eritr'ance Into- the clrculatlon through
Ieslons'ln tho lntostlnal wall. made by
sharp or hard partlclos of food.an argu-
ment agalnst tho practlce of prescriblng
brari b-road and othor Irrltating foods
lnstead of gently-dctlng laxatlves in tha
treatm-ant of habltual constlpatlon. But
the chlef offender ln thls rospecL he sng-
gested, mlght be the hclmlnths whlch
many, lf not moat, of us harbor ln our

innocence. Theso worms, ho sald, had
_«»en shown to bo aetlve agonts ln thc
cauaatlon of tho over present appendi-
cltls, Gulard had suggosted that thoy

CHURCH NOTICE.
BAPTIST.

FIRST BAPTIST OHURCH (BROAD AND
Twelfth Streets)-Rov. OEO. W, MoDANlBL,ia-tor-Tho Rev. JOHN E. WHITE. D. D.
pastor of Second BaptM Churoh. AtlantA, Ga.,
wlll preach at 11 A. M. and S:16 P. M. Sun¬
day School (D. S. McCarthy. Supt.) 9:30 A. M.
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH (CORNER

Franklln and Adarna).Rev. W. R.^ L. SMITH,
.*ksto"-Servlce» U A. M., preachlng by tho
Rev W W. LANDRUM. Sunday school 8:80

Ab&V-.0 >$%&&-"--l.*?. CHURCH

_TjHo servlco at nlght. Sunday School
" GrLvCe' MSTRBDT. BASTIST CITORCH
(corner Gtbco and Fouahee Streets)-Rev.
CHARLES S. GARDNER. D.D.,pa-Wr.-.
Sanday School at 0:30 A. M. Proachlng at 11
A U. by Rev. R. AUBRBY WILLIAMS. No

"SrEBT VIBWh BAPTIST CHURCH (OBOVHA^nBu\ra^sSa|w Street)-^ LTCKHART
BALL. pastor..Preaohlng atU A. M. artd 8
P M Sunday School at 9:80 A. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 8. P. M. Seata rree.
Everybody welcome^^^
CENTENARY' METHODIST C H U ROH

(Grace Street. betweon Fourth and Flfth
Btwt_)-Rovrw. J. YOUNG. D. D.. pastor.-.
Harvlcea and normona hy the paator at H A. M.
_S_8-_8 P. M. Mornlng subject, '"Tho Flnal
¦Appei- to God'-i evonlng aubjoot. "The-Scan-
dal-Monger." Sunday school at 8:80 A. M.

,y-to_?th aaWS&-Rev. R. M. MAXBY,
pa.tor.-Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P, M.
Sunday School at 8:80 _»M.ouiiuay ow pREgBYTTORIAN.
FIRiST PRE3BYTERIAN CHURCH-REV.

F T McFADBN. D. D.. postor.-Servloo, at
11 A. MVand 8 Pv M. Soats freo.' Oordlal wol-

C0^CONDl'PRESBrrBRIAN CHUROH-REV.

SfeyA«Aa^^R^-pRESBY-
ScanmoH of thb co-\t_nant (corner
Park Avenuo and, HarrUon Btre«)-Rov. J.
^i rVtv STEWART. D. D,, pastor..Proach-Pn at 11^ tfdook on Sabbath mornlng by Rev.
JOSWH RENN1E, D. D. Sunday School mee s

ati9% A M.' Treo iieaw and a hearty wel-
come to all w.&S?jSCOPAr_
CHRIST EP13COPAL CHTJ'BCH.-flSHWICffiS

to-morrow wlll be at-U A. M. and 8 P. M. tho
r_c?o.ro^ctaung atlboth servlco..

WEST END CHRISTIAN' CHURCH (ON
M^rrls between Main andv Floyd Avenufji.-Preaohlng to-morrow by Xtev.S.B. THObiao,

SSmrolWee. All roemWs aro urged to ba pres-

'fIRST oSSSSST^ SffsOIENTIST

10W AU we oordtolly \nVttao._
*-

;"
n

See Next Sunday's Times-
Dispatch for the full plan of
the $3oo.oo Cash Distribution
at Green & Redd's Big Auction
Sale ,'oj Six Park Avenue
Houses, to take place WedneS'
day, August 15^,315:30 P.M.

mlght _erve to taooulat- the muoou- metn-
br_n_ wlth typhold __ollil and other
pathognlo -rilerobaa, _nd th_r_ *u reaaon
to beltav- that .nto_-_(lj>l_y-d a rol- ln
the cauifttlon of carUltvturnora. It waa
tltne, therefox., ha oonclttd-d, tortnstltute
an en«__wtlo campaign ___lnat intutlnal
worme. It 'la. mantfoatly lm_*r_ctlc_-la
to odd.vermtfugea to the ordlnary dlet.
and man muet tharefora, dlreet hla cncr-
glea to th_< oxclualon of tha ova of those
paraalt*|a by keeplng a caroful watch over
what he put* Into hU rnoUth. And here
the leoturer enterod tho Hats agalnat tho
mw food faddlsta, and, Indeed, agalnat
all of u. who occaslonatly Indulge. I-
aalada ahd1 Other oemestlbloa whlch hava
hot boen prevloualy auhmlttod to a tom¬
peraturo of _1_ degreea.
All food ond drlnk, ho contendod, ahotild

bo bolkil boforo belng oonjium-d. Tho
tasty salad la, of courae, forbtdden, for
waahlng with boHod wator la not aufll-
clont, and a holled aalad la unthlnkable,
lAnd her© w« come to tho-aaddest part.
Among frulta thia olbllelaat, lf wo may
(be pardoried the Wrn, aald lt waa prlncl-
pally etraWberrloa whloh lntroduoed para-
eltoa, ova,' and Infectloua g-rma Into the
lntoatlnol canal. It waa, thereforo, nac-J-
Bary to boll them.bollod atrawberrleal It
la truo, he aald, atraw-orrlea mlght to»
srown under aatlafactory hygiantc condi¬
tions so aa to permlt of thelr b«lng con*
sumed raw. Btrt to that end tt would ba
necessary to watoh over the aoll and ma-
nure, and to uee only lrreproaohable ftuld
for tho purpoae of waterlng. Tha con-

ditiona aro too hard, and lt la _vldent
that the atrawherry muat go.go to tho
Jam-pot we moan. Thia la a aubjact
worthy of ona of the scara leadera ot
"Tho I__icet," nnd wo leave to our ea-

t-omed contemporary lta approprini*
treatment.1 If our enllghtoned raadera aro
willlng to defy appondlcltls, and leucocy-
tosls, and evon helmlnthlaals, during tha
few remaining daya of the atrawberry
aeason, wq havo nothlng moro to aay.
Our duty la done In plaolng tho faota
beljoro thom..Medlcal Record,

NEW YORK IN SUMMER.

Out-of-Door Dining a Feature of
the Park'Avenue Hotel.

That those whom inellnatlon or stress
of clrcumstaneea, or perhapa a comblna-
tlon of both, oompela to remaln in town
through mldsummer have certaln com-

penaatlons Ib apparent to oll who have
had the exporienco. Wlth tho abaenco
of many of. thelr c__tomary assoclatea
thoy flnd that the town la by no meana

dull, for tho throng of atrangera aorvea

to flll all ouBtomary plaooa of reaort, and
thoro ls a freshness of Intoroat and apon-
taneity of enthuBlasm that tend to In¬
terest tho town dweller, -and the placea
whero the crowds most congregate are

fUlod wlth aightseors.
Ono thlng whlch both thoae who ro¬

main at homo and those who oome to tho

motropolis or stop' here on the way to

and from other ploces.of summer abode

ereatly enjoy ia tho opportunity^todlnefn a most delightful fashlon at the Park
Avenue Hotel. Thia centrally altuated
houae of entortalnment for ***»**>"
wh_t no other hotel ln the.entlre land-

P-BsesBes, since the grcat Palace Hotel
ln San Franclsco waa lald ln rutna by
Sa Aprll earthquake. -'-TW-. » '» g«»*Interlor court, about whlch *»*»*£*.
Er-amt^wS^na«.Sa At'St, whon myrlada of clec-
itrfo li.hta iU-mlnate the acene, it ls a

Klimpso o? fairyland whlch dellghta every

^opportunity to vlew thls bewltchlng
and enXntlng acene **<*>">*>**%%£S" ... other apeotatora ls afforaea

to evfry one who dlnes on.the balconles
^veSlng th-interior court at the Paxk
A..r,._ -Hotol. In connection witn uio

tilTZvTclai thia hotel, thls opportun-
Uv to dlne ln the open alr or asthe
Italians phraso lt, ai fresco, ia ^taken
_dv_nt_ga of by many persons who are

SS_?1n towm either as resmenU here

n- (lb temporary visltors. Thoae wno

occupy ro_ms at the Park Avenue prlze
not only thls fresh air. dlnlng, but also

flnd Sat tho house la an admlrabU» center
from whlch to reach any point ln Man-

h'atten or the other *.»£"of *eh££Taklng the subway at the door, at Thlrty,-
thlrcl Street and Park Avenue a few

rnomenta serve for one to be wh rled to

Te Brooklyn Bridge. ^where through
tralna for Manhattan Beach, Brlghton
Beach, Dreamland or Luna Park may
£> taken. Trlpa down tho _#. or up the

Hudson or the Eaat Rlver can alao eaally
be takon, whlle the many roof R<"dena
and other resorts of summer New York

_..Tclose to the hotel.-Now York Trlbune.
j .-.. ..

Cooling Drink8.
Durlntr tho summer the syatem domanns

cold and refreshing drlnka. and the house-

wifo w_o underatanda thia and regularly
auppllos a varlety of mllyBood drlnka
does much to presewe tho health ofthe
famlly aa woll aa to increase their imme-
diato comfort.
Chocolate ayrup la the basls of a ae-

llBhtflul bovorago. Put six table»poonful«
ot erated chocolato Into a aaucepan over

the flro, add two cupfuls of bolllng water

slmmer Blowly. stlrrlng.occaBlonally untll
dlssolved. Add four cupfuls of granulated
augar, Btlr untll dlesolvod. remove the

epoon Blmmerlng for ¦'¦even- minutea
longor. Now Btraln and ad<} two tabie-
apoonfulB vanllla. .extract, and pour Into

bottl-B whloh ahould bo hermeucaliy
sealed. When ready to Bervo allow ono

and a half gUls of loe-cold mllk and two

tablespoonful-of ayrup for every glasaful
reaulred. Put them 1n a large, cold fruit

lar shake woll for throe mlnutea,'. pour
Into chllled gloasea and drop a toaspoon-
ful of whlpped cream on oach.
Baapberry and currantado ls made by

heatlng over the flre ono quart of red or

black raBpberrlea, whlch crush and atrain.
Brlng half a pound of granulated augar
nnd two gllls of hot water to bolllng
point. When cpld add the frult Julco and
aufflclent Ice wator to make a plejvaant
drlnk. Sorve y/ltli plecea of ico ln each
glass,
Boston/ cream wlll keep good for eome

tlme, and aa lt Ja ao much appreciated,
lt ls best to make a quantlty of lt at onco.
The Ingredlenta roqulred aro: Two pounda
of lump eugar, two ouncea of powdared tar-
tarlo aoId, ope ounce of lemon etraot, tha
whltea ot threo oggB, and flve plnta ot
water. Put tho augar and wator Into a

aaucepan and boll for flfteen mlnutea;
when cool stlr In the lemon extraot, the
tartarlo acld and the whltea of the egga,
well heaton. Bottle when qulte cold,
When requlred for use, pour a wlneglass-
ful of the cream Into a tumbler, flll three
parts full of cold water, Btlr up well, ana
then mlx ln a quarter of a teaspoontul
of baklug aoda and Btlr brlakiy uutU
there arises a cream-Uke mead,
Hopkoa, . Boll three-quarterB of an

ounce of hops and half an ounce of glrigor
ln ono quart of water for .wenty-nve
mlnutea; add ono pound of brown sugar,
.boll ten mlnuteB longer, pour into a pan
and add flve' quarts nmre bolllng,/water,
Bottle when cold. It is then raady for,
drlnklng,.New Orl^iana Plcayune.

.-a.

The World's Nav.es at Jamestown
The chances are the people of thia

r-.cuntry areu falrly tlred of exposltlons.
Tho common featurea are ao many that
one who attenda several of thonx >n buj>
.ceuBlve yeara learn^ W KvvPg-Ui- 0*-

fHands ln tho exhibltfl and s< nottmefi
aeca thom ln tho Bamo dress 'orn.onprovioua oooasiorts It la tho uw that
pleaaea, even if, lndoed, thoro ia not
more Joy In the beauty of tho grounds
and bulldlnga than in tho oxhlblii, whlch

position
3r getv

to hnvo
at Chl-
1 whloh
tho real
nt been

tho old
the ar-

wlll be

_ralik.ly.to bo intorior lnan e
'wlth 4comparatlvely llttlo local
_ral baoklng.Tn.' .larrreatown ooiehratlon Is
a featuro whlch was imposslble
cngo, or St. Louls. or Omaha, ai
would havo beon ImpoBBlblo had
¦Jt_ of tho flrst Vlrglnla sottlem..,chosen aa the plnce for the dlspby. Tho
locatlon on the Bhoroa of Hamptn Boads
Wlll mako it pr'aotlcablo to havo a great
naval demonstratlon, wlth tho iresonco
pf ropresentatlve vossols from iie lead¬
ing aquadrona qf all marltlmo 'natlona.Tho Buperb harbor of Hampton londs Ia
admlrably aulted for auoh an asBinblngoof warahlpfl, and tho accosslblllt' of th««meetlng placo to'tlio ileota of tto contl-
nont makes another favorablo <ondltlonlooklng toward success.
Thoro Ib a deepor slgriltlcanci ln tholocatlon also, for tho rrmnouvori wlll beheld wlthln slght of tho placo wiero thewhole schome of naval warfaro wns re-volutlonlzed when the famous Juel bo¬tween tho Monltor and tho errimnc

was-fought in thoso March dayi of 1802.The Droadnoughts of to-day mlrht wolldlp their flags ln honor of the tvo lron-
clada whoso flerco combat mai kod thedoom of tho woodon walls 6f
navlea and opened the ora of
mored vessel _f tho preaent daj,The lndtcatlons are that thero
tt great gatherlng of war veBst b. Thoefl-ctlve argumont haa boen uiea thattho expenso ofthe trip to Anietlea wlllt»e but slightly In oxcesa of the brdlnarvexpenao of malntenanco of a \fcsBel ofwar ln home watora, whlle tho bpporttt-rn._J?...c0m.parl8lon and tor exclnnge of
internatlonal courtosles afforded Iby such
a peaceful masslng of naval fojcw wlllno uaprecodented. Thls la tho' featurowrach wll Btamp tho Jameiitoim ter-centenary oxhlbltlon aa dlatlnct from all.
lta predecessora among Amiiicun nt-tempU of_thlB kind. And porhaps, af¬ter, oji, thoro ls noehliiR- rnoro' to tho
oredlt of tho people who havo bullt up a
natlon In tho land w.ie-.-e the Enkli*h *ot
foot ln 1007 thal tholr achlevcmcnts upontho water. They _.tn«d promlnenco ln
carrylng trade qulte early in thnlr cr.lo-
nlal hletory,. fought tha batth for nou-
tral rlghts on tho oea, nnd polntcd tho
way to modern machlnory of naval
warfaro, three great accompllahmentawell worthy of comtnnnrorntloi and dtf-
aervlng of frlendly recognltlon by tha
wholo world..Chicago Trlbune.
). -;-.-X-
Other Lines Thap. Those of Race.
New. Yorkers wero told not long agoby The Charleston Newa and Courler

thnt, lnstead of complalnlng becauae ne-
groea bought flne apartmont houses on
good roaldentlul BtreotB, thoy should re-
Joico ln it aa indlcatlon of tho proaperltynttained by the black race ln thls part
of tho country and conflrmatlon of what
tho North haa sald the black man could
do lf he had the fair chanco dcnlea to
hlm in tho South. -Now The Blchmond
Tlmes-Dispatch comes forward wlth an¬
other suggestlon f6r our boneflt.
-Thero haa long beon well-JuBtlflod com-
plaint.lt saya, that the negroes dld not
draw any social llnes among thomBelvea
.that in them race Bolidarlty was so
strongly devoloned that the industrlous
and virtuoua dld not aoparate from tho
lazy and vlcious, and so brlng uponthem the only condemnatlon that. they
would really feel. Such a drawlng of
the -Hne Tho Tlmes-Dispatch sees, or
pretends to seo, ih the eltorts maklng
here to provlde tho better class of ne¬
groes wlth homes not a part of a
''colony" and outslde tho dernornllzlng
lnfluences whlch the "colony" always ex-
erts upon its inhabltanta, whatever thelr
race or color. Aa for a quoted pro-phecy that the tlmo wlll como when
whltea and black a wlll llvo p«acenbly
and happlly in tho aame. apartmont
houaes, The, Times-Dispatch wlth flno
sarcaam says, "That is a matter for
the New Yorkers to aottle, and doea not
concern us." Very seriously, howover. ln
8peaklng of the need for "soclnl Hnes,"
lt recalla that it "haa frequently called
attontlon to thls sltuatlon ln Richmond,
and has polltely advlsod the respectable
negroes of the community that for their
own protectlon and Improvement. nnd
espocially for the good of thelr ofT-pring,
they should follow the rule adop.tcd by
the-whltea, form thelr own aoclal circles.
and exclude the corrupt and corruptlng
elementa. Until thls ls done, the negro
race cannot hopo to mako progreas In
culture or morallty."
Some wlll roply to thia that social Uiea

cannot be drawn whero thore la a close
approach to homogenelty, but of courao
there are dl«crences among negroea, just
as there are among the members of otner
races, and, had lt not been for the pro-
nouncoment of thlo Southern authorlty,
we should have rashly aBsutrfed tho ex-
istenco of many grades of blnck folk. nll
recognl-ed as such by thernselvcs. Even
mow lt Ib hard to belleve that thoy lack
thls strongest of human instlncts.that nt

the wlso to look down on the Ignorant
and of the good to draw away from the

wlcked. And perhaps the oxcoaslvo soli-
darity of whlch The -TimoBrDlspatch
complalns ls copied after another so.i,
darlty, a polltlcal one, that has been.un¬
der frequent dlscusslon for Home yeara
paat..Now York Tlmes.

-¦

No Comfort in That.
Kwoter: "You know, they say 'pity ia

akln to love,'' and so."
Glumley (despondcntly): "Porhaps, but

it's a very poor rolatlon.".Tho Cathollo
Standard and Tlmes.

Newspaper Tr__ra_e&
Oa tbe domlBa of tb. lato

E-D-7 Oay Payne, a concara ln
New York gatbered from th*

papera publlshed throughout
tbe United Statea 4,685 news-

paper stories of the llfe and ca-

reer of tbe deoeased.
__t__e ltetns were _a__fuUy

xnouated on Irlsh ltnen leaves
aad bouxtd ln volume., -00
pagaa to tbe book. A cover of

genulne" seal waa approprlately.
Jattar-d la gold and the enUra
xaate-Ul, repraseatlng the work
of many people for sevaral
montbs, bas Jujat been dellvered
to Mra. Pajrne at miwaukee.

Mr. Burrelle. wbo makos a

¦peolaky of tbU unl.ue method
ot preserving ttxaxUy hletory,
also compUed tour volumea con¬

talnlng tbe lettera, tejegrams
and canda ofusondolence recelved
5y ttuT-amlly. all oon-tttatlns a

____r_jy belrtoom that wlll be
banSid d-wn to future genera-

ti°TU» w_rk ls one ot. tbe sev-
aral davelopmentg of tbe proaa
ollPBtng induatry and Mr. Bur-
MUsbaa mado a speotal etudy
ofihjt work ba crsated several
ya*jraf-fo. .-'.,.

rj.Ki-~.it a
HAIR BAJL8AM

IVODiotwL i lu-iulont growth.Wpiol
i«v.rHulr tp Its Toutht.1 Color.
Cujxi icalp illicaxt hulr (allluit.

tQj,md«1.0Uul _)ruK);_t»


